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ABSTRACT

Indonesian swamp has a high potency to provide areas for agricultural
expansion, which means to raise food security. To optimize its utilization,
government has developed new rice fields in the tidal swamp. This research was
carried out in a new rice field from the tidal swamp in Bulungan District. The
research aimed to optimize the new rice fields by implementing superior rice
varieties (NSV). The study used a randomized block design (RBD) with three
replicates. Benefit Cost Ratio (BCR) analysis was performed to determine the
feasibility of rice farming in the new field. The NSV consisted of six varieties of
rice, namely Inpara-1, Inpara-2, Inpara-3, Inpara-4, Inpara-5, and a local variety.
The planting pattern implemented was jajar legowo (jarwo) 2:1, and seedlings
were planted three stems per clump at the age of 20-25 days. Each planting
treatment was given the same dose of limestone and fertilizer, namely dolomite
1,000 kg ha-1, NPK fertilizer 250 kg ha-1, and Urea 100 kg ha-1. The results showed
that all varieties were able to adapt tidal swamp condition, and Inpara varieties
productivity was higher than that of local variety. The productivity of superior
varieties rice in a newly opened rice reached 2.6–5.75 tons milled dry grain ha-1.
The findings also revealed that superior rice varieties have BCR>1, while the local
variety had BCR<1. The productivity of Inpara-1 and Inpara-2 was the highest
compared to other varieties and was also feasible to be cultivated on newly
opened rice fields in Bulungan District.
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benefit-cost ratio, Duncan Multiple Range Test, plant growth analysis, rice productivity,
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INTRODUCTION
Indonesian food demand, especially rice,
continues to rise annually in response to population
growth. However, rice fields in some regions gradually
decreased since it was converted to non-agricultural
land, such as built-up area (Pravitasari et al., 2019), and
tourist accommodation (Lanya et al., 2017). In fact, rice
itself has a strategic function as the main staple for
most Indonesians (Resiani and Sunanjaya, 2020;
Widiatmaka et al., 2016; Wijaya, 2019). To maintain the
sustainability of rice supply, productive rice fields need
to be preserved, hence it would not be a threat to food

security (Sugiarto et al., 2017). Therefore, since 2015,
the Ministry of Agriculture, Government of Indonesia
has implemented a program related to development of
new rice fields. By area expansion, it is expected that
national rice yield will increase.
Newly opened rice fields could be developed
from dryland or wetlands, such as in swamps. However,
converting swamp to rice fields will trigger many
adverse impacts in terms of their biophysical,
socioeconomic, and institutional aspect (Surahman et
al., 2018). Several problems will raise such as sea-water
runoff (Weissman and Tully, 2020), high amount of Al3+,
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Fe2+, and H+ causing low concentration of Ca, Mg, K,
and Mo (Dawid and Hailu, 2017); the leaching of Ca2+,
Mg2+, and K+ resulting in acid soil; the low amount of P,
Cu, Zn and B leading to low soil fertility (Mugo et al.,
2020); frequent pest and disease attacks; lack of
superior seeds utilization; ferro toxicity (Suciantini et al.,
2008); climate factors (Suciantini et al., 2020), and only
once a year rice planting time (Maruapey et al., 2020;
Paiman et al., 2020). By managing the constraints, the
newly opened rice fields in the tidal swamp will support
the provision of rice, for both regional and national
demand.
To overcome the low fertility rates of newly
opened rice fields, an optimization to increase land
productivity is required by introducing location-specific
technological innovations (Gatzweiler and Von Braun,
2016; Gusmiatun, 2020). Optimization of new rice fields
in the tidal swamp can be performed through various
methods, such as a location-specific land arrangement,
water system management, amelioration, site-specific
fertilization, and the use of superior varieties (Rumanti
et al., 2018). Rice superior variety is a component of
technology aimed to increase the productivity of newly
opened rice fields (Alfayanti et al., 2020; Aristya et al.,
2021). This research aimed to analyze the optimization

procedure of the newly opened rice fields from the tidal
swamp by using the new adaptive superior varieties
(NSV), which correspond to site-specific conditions.
RESEARCH METHODS
This research was conducted in October 2018January 2019 in a newly opened rice field area located
in Transmigration Settlement Unit (UPT) Sepunggur,
Tanjung Palas District, Bulungan District (Figure 1).
Samples of composite soils were collected from five
locations (Table 1). Several information extracted from
each soil sample included pH, organic matter, P2O5 and
K2O content, P content, Al content, microelement
content, exchangeable bases (Ca, Mg, K, and Na), and
Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC).
Table 1. Locations of soil sampling.
Loc.

Latitude

Longitude

1
2
3
4
5

2°50’25’’
2°50’29’’
2°50’29’’
2°51’59’’
2°52’00’’

117°30’15’’
117°30’17’’
117°30’08’’
117°28’11’’
117°28’17’’

Elevation
(m.asl)
4.7
7.1
6.1
53.1
56.1

Figure 1. Research location at UPT Sepunggur, Bulungan District, North Kalimantan Province.
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The research required the following materials: (i)
seeds of Inpara-1, Inpara-2, Inpara-3, Inpara-4, Inpara5, and local variety; (ii) agricultural limestone (dolomite);
(iii) Urea fertilizer; (iv) NPK fertilizer; and (v) pesticides
(insecticides and fungicides). Meanwhile, a set of
planting tools was used for soil processing.
This research applied the randomized Block
Design (RBD) method by employing the new rice
superior variety (NSV) factor. The rice variety were
Inpara-1 (V1), Inpara-2 (V2), Inpara-3 (V3), Inpara-4 (V4),
Inpara-5 (V5) and local variety (V6). Each treatment of
variety was replicated three times. Each variety is tested
in a 500 m2 plot area, so it occupied 3,000 m2 land for
one iteration. The paddy was planted using jajar legowo
2:1 system, with planting distance (50×25) ×12.5 cm.
The ameliorants applied to the field were dolomite at
dosage 1,000 kg ha-1.
There were three types of fertilizer, namely Urea,
NPK, and KCl, which were applied three times during
the paddy cycle. The basic fertilizer was given when
field preparation using the dosage Urea of 50 kg ha-1,
NPK fertilizer 200 kg ha-1, and KCl 50 kg ha-1. The first
additional fertilizer was applied when the plant was
aged 25 days after planting (DAP), with dosage
following the Leaf Colour Chart tool (LCC) or about 75100 kg Urea ha-1. Meanwhile, the second additional
fertilizer was applied at 40 DAP, with Urea 50 kg ha-1
and NPK 50 kg ha-1.
We observed several parameters namely plant
growth analysis, harvest age, the number of filled grains,
empty grain per panicle, the weight of 1,000 grains, and
productivity. Analysis of growth data, yield components,
and productivity was performed using the Analysis of
Variant (ANOVA), and the data was further tested with
the Duncan Multiple Range Test (DMRT) (Gomez and
Wiley, 1994).
The income (𝐼 ) analysis was processed by the
nominal approach, which was calculated as the
difference between total revenue (𝑇𝑅) and total cost
(𝑇𝐶) (Equation 1-3).
𝐼 = 𝑇𝑅 − 𝑇𝐶

(1)

𝑇𝑅 = 𝑃𝑦 × 𝑌

𝑇𝐶 = 𝐹𝐶 + 𝑉𝐶

(2)
(3)

where 𝑃𝑦 is rice price (IDR kg ), and 𝑌 rice production
(kg). 𝐹𝐶 is an acronym for fixed costs, which means the
independent variable, recurring expenses to fulfill the
basic needs of the rice production, while 𝑉𝐶 stands for
variable costs, which are influenced by the quantity
changes of rice production.
Benefit-Cost Ratio (BCR) analysis was carried out
to determine whether rice farming is feasible to be
implemented in the study location. Production costs for
each variety were assumed to be equal, according to
-1

price standards or costs at the time of research. If the
value of BCR <1, the farming is not feasible. In contrast,
if the value of BCR ≥1, farming is feasible (Resiani and
Sunanjaya, 2020).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Characteristics of Research Areas
In general, tidal swamp can be categorized into
types A, B, C, or D based on its overflow type. Swamp
type A is always inundated with high tides, both in the
rainy and dry seasons. Swamp type B is only covered by
high tide in the rainy season, swamp type C is not
covered by the high tide but is influenced by the
groundwater level with above 50 cm depth. Swamp
type D is similar to type C, but the groundwater levels
below 50 cm. This research was conducted in newly
opened rice fields on tidal swamp types A and B. In the
previous year, rice productivity in the region was low,
which was below 2 tons ha-1 with planting time once a
year.
UPT Sepunggur, Tanjung Palas Subdistrict is a
granary in Bulungan District, especially for rice
cultivation. Rainfed rice fields and tidal swamp area in
Tanjung Palas Subdistrict (including in UPT Sepunggur)
is highly potent with an area of about 10,000 ha, and a
functional land area of 2,428 ha. Climate in Bulungan
District is ever wet tropics, with temperatures ranges
from 22–33°C. Monthly rainfall is very high, which
above 100 mm relatively low rainfall occurs in May-July.
Figure 2 presents rainfall in 2018 compared to 20142017.
The research was conducted during the planting
season of October 2018 until March 2019, as it was wet
season and sufficiently provided water for rice plant
development. During the experiment period, the
monthly rainfall ranged from 105 mm-386 mm. The
three highest rainfall were in December at 386 mm,
following October (277 mm) and March (222 mm). The
relatively low rainfall, was recorded in February (105
mm), and November (127 mm).
The results of soil properties analysis (Table 2)
showed that the content of clay fractions of newly
opened rice fields in UPT Sepunggur was quite high
around 42%. This high proportion was caused by the
formation of soil parent material in the sedimentation
environment. Furthermore, the soil chemical properties
are correlated between one element and another: P
retention positively correlated with Al from amorphous
materials, CEC positively correlated with organic carbon,
and Al–dd negatively correlated with pH (H2O) or soil
acidity. Newly opened rice fields on Bulungan tidal
swamp showed that Mg cation dominated the soil
cation composition since it was influenced by the MgCl
salts from the seawater.
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Figure 2. Monthly rainfall comparison of the 2014-2017 average and 2018 period (source: BPS, 2019).
condition will affect rice plant growth and productivity.
Newly opened rice fields on tidal swamp have several
biophysical and chemical problems, such as: (1) water
puddling at high and low tide, (2) high soil acidity due
to the high solubility of aluminum (Al3+), ferri (Fe3+), and
sulfate (SO42-), (3) low to medium soil fertility, and (4)
ferro toxicity caused by a high concentration of
dissolved iron in the soil (200-500 ppm). In newly
opened rice fields, ferro toxicity often occurred and
leading to a decrease in rice productivity for 30-100%.

Soil from newly opened rice fields on swamps
contains smectite minerals which affect the physical
and chemical properties of the soil. When rice fields
containing sulfidic materials (pyrite minerals) were
oxidized, the soil pH becomes very low and acid (Abdul
Halim et al., 2018), hence it will disrupt the stability of
smectite minerals. The smectite will be weathered and
further resulting in Al being released from its crystal
structure causing the environment to become
saturated with Al (Fomina and Skorochod, 2020). This

Table 2. The physical and chemical properties of the newly opened rice fields in UPT
Sepunggur, Bulungan District.
No
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9

10.

11.

12.

13.
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Description
pH H2O
pH KCl
Water content
C-Organic
N-Total
P2O5 available
P2O5 potential
K2O potential
CEC
Cation
- Ca
- Mg
- K
- Na
Cation
- Exchange-Al3+
- Exchange-H+
Texture
- Sand
- Silt
- Clay
Heavy metal
- Ag
- Cd
Micronutrient
- Cu
- Fe

Value
4.19-4.61
3.28-3.65
38.61-46.88
10.88-20.88
0.69-0.91
29.62
18.93-65.28
0.65-2.46
25.17-41.16

Unit
%
%
%
Ppm
me/100
mg/100
cmol (+) kg-1

Criteria
acid
neutral
high
moderate-high
moderate
moderate
high
moderate

3.26-13.90
6.06-13.55
0.72-0.92
1.70-5.29

me/100
me/100
me/100
me/100

low
high
high
moderate

0.00-4.24
0.00-1.63

me/100
me/100

low-high
low

4.4
54
42

%
%
%

0.00
0.00

ppm
ppm

0.00
10,190-10,564

ppm
ppm

high
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High concentration of Fe2+, which caused ferro toxicity
is due to redox reaction (Faria et al., 2021). The redox
reaction is raised by poor drainage, deficiency of K, Ca,
Mg, P, Zn, and Mn, as well as a low amount of soil
oxygen. Newly opened rice fields that were infected by
ferro toxicity can be recovered through proper water
management, amelioration, fertilization, adjustment of
planting time, and the use of tolerable crop varieties
(Herviyanti et al., 2019).
Superior Rice Varieties in Newly Opened Rice Fields:
Growth and Yield Components
The findings showed that growth diversed
among rice varieties. Phenotypes and genotypes
greatly influenced on the growth, plant height, the
number of productive tillers, and the number of empty
grains per panicle. Those characters were mainly
controlled by genetic factors rather than environmental
factors. The average plant height, number of productive
tillers, and the harvesting age were presented in Table
3, while the average percentage of empty grain per
panicle, the weight of 1,000 grains, and productivity
was in Table 4.
The plant height of the varieties ranged from
100.00-120.1 cm. The lowest plant height was Inpara-1
(100 cm), while the highest was local variety (120.1 cm).
The differences in plant height between each rice
variety depended on plant genetic factors and
environmental factors. The highest number of
productive tillers was Inpara-4 with 15.7 stems per
clump. However, the result was not significantly
different from the number of productive tillers in
Inpara-3 and Inpara-5. Regardless, this result was
significantly different from Inpara-1 and Inpara-2.
The lowest number of productive tillers per
clump was the local variety with 11.1 stems per clump.
This number was influenced by genetic and
environmental factors, as well as fertilization factors.
The fertilizer that affected the number of tillers was N
(nitrogen). Nitrogen played an important role in rice
growth (Jahan et al., 2020).

The average rice harvesting age ranged from
117-155 days after planting (DAP). Inpara-4 variety had
the fastest harvesting age, which was only 117 DAP,
whereas for local variety was the longest up to 155 DAP.
The harvesting age of Inpara-1, Inpara-2, Inpara-3,
Inpara-4, and Inpara-5 was not significantly different
each other.
The percentage of empty grain from the tested
rice varieties varied between 24.00% and 27.15%.
Inpara-1 variety had the lowest average of empty grain,
about 24%, while the highest was the local variety at
27.15%. This percentage would affect the rice
productivity and was influenced by not only genetics
and environmental factors but also pest attacks or
disease.
The weight of 1,000 grains of Inpara variety
ranged from 18.10–23.50 g. Inpara-1 variety weighted
the highest around 23.50 g, and the local variety was
the lowest about 18.10 g. The weight of 1,000 grains
was a component that also influenced rice productivity.
The results corresponded with the study
conducted in Merauke (Djufry and Kasim, 2015), which
revealed that the weight of 1,000 grains and rice
productivity for Inpara-1 variety was the highest
compared to other varieties. Rice plants in the tidal
swamp were poisoned by high levels of Fe2+ in the soil.
Ferro toxicity would affect the growing plant.
High levels of iron in the soil would increasingly inhibit
the growth of rice plants. Inpara-1 reported being
tolerant of ferro toxicity in new rice fields especially for
tidal swamp (Kalbuadi et al., 2020).
Rice Productivity Analysis
The rice productivity ranged from 2.60 to 5.75
tons ha-1. The highest rice productivity was Inpara-1
variety (5.75 tonnes ha-1), while the local variety was the
lowest (2.6 tons ha-1). This productivity variation was
similar to previous research which reported that the
productivity of rice on swamp differs among its
varieties (Koesrini et al., 2019). According to the
description of the variety shown in Table 5, it can be fi-

Table 3. The average plant height, number of productive tillers, and harvesting age.
No

Varieties

Plant height (cm)

1
2
3
4
5
6

V1 (Inpara-1)
V2 (Inpara-2)
V3 (Inpara-3)
V4 (Inpara-4)
V5 (Inpara-5)
V6 (Local)
CV

100.00c
105.30b
101.00c
102.60c
104.15b
120,10a
2,40 %

Productive tiller
(seeds per clump)
12.30b
12.50b
15.20a
15.70a
15.30a
11,10c
5,47 %

Harvesting age
(day)
118b
119b
118b
117b
120b
155a
3,63 %

Note: the same letter indexed on the values in one column means not significantly different
(p < 0.05)
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The average percentage of empty grain per panicle, the weight of 1,000 grains, and
productivity.

Table 4.

No

Varieties

1
2
3
4
5
6

V1 (Inpara-1)
V2 (Inpara-2)
V3 (Inpara-3)
V4 (Inpara-4)
V5 (Inpara-5)
V6 (Local)
CV

Empty grain percentage
(%)
24.00b
25.15a
26.00a
26.10a
24.60b
27.15a
3,28 %

Weight of 1,000 grains
(g)
23.50a
21.80b
20.50b
20.10b
19.50b
18.10c
6,00 %

Productivity
(ton ha -1)
5.75a
4.75b
4.10bc
4.00c
3.88c
2.60d
5,19 %

Note: Values followed by the same letter in each column are not significantly different (p<0.05)
gured out that rice productivity in newly opened rice
fields was generally below the potential yield (Djufry
and Kasim, 2015). Rice productivity was influenced by
the interaction between genetics and environmental
factors. Environmental factors that affect the productivity of newly opened rice fields were poor land
management, inefficient water system, and low soil
fertility rate (Liliane and Charles, 2020).
Most of the rice superior varieties for swamp
(Inpara) produced by the Agricultural Research and
Development Agency from the Ministry of Agriculture
are tolerant of ferro toxicity. Based on the description,
tolerable ferro toxicity rice varieties were Inpara-1,
Inpara-2, Inpara-3, Inpara-6, Inpara-7, Inpara-8, Inpara9, and Inpara-10 (Balitbangtan, 2019). Previous
research showed that each of these varieties had a
different ability in absorbing nutrients and various
levels of tolerance to ferro toxicity. Inpara-1 variety was
the most tolerant, while Inpara-5 was intolerant
towards ferro toxicity. Ferro toxicity in the swamp could
lead to a decrease in rice productivity (Sikirou et al.,
2016). Therefore, the farmer should consider the
tolerable ferro toxicity when selecting varieties to be
cultivated in tidal swamp.

Research by Koesrini et al. (2019) in the border
region of West Kalimantan showed that Inpara-1
productivity was the highest among other varieties.
Rice productivity on swamp in the research area
reached 6.6 tons ha-1. On the other hand, the results of
research on swamp in Merauke (Handayani et al., 2016)
indicated that Inpara-5 productivity was 3.30 tons ha-1,
and became the lowest compared to others.
The rice productivity from the results of the
research on newly opened paddy fields at UPT
Sepunggur was also the same as rice productivity at
research locations in other provinces. Rice productivity
in newly opened paddy fields was below the potential
yield, due to relatively low soil fertility and not optimal
water management.
Analysis of farming systems
The analysis of rice farming on newly opened rice
fields in the tidal swamp in UPT Sepunggur, Bulungan
District showed that new superior varieties had a
BCR>1, while local rice varieties had a BCR<1 (Table 6).
Compared to the variety description (Table 5), the rice
productivity yielded in UPT Sepunggur was below its
potential. The lower productivity was due to several
land conditions that had not been managed properly,

Table 5. Description of Inbrida Padi Rawa (Inpara) variety (source: Balitbangtan, 2019).
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Tolerance to insecurity
Biotic

Age
(days)

Productivity
(tons ha-1)

Abiotic

Inpara 1

131

6.5

Fe and Al

Planthopper, bacterial leaf blight, blast

Inpara 2

128

6.1

Fe and Al

Planthopper, bacterial leaf blight, blast

Inpara 3

127

5.6

Fe, Al submerged

Inpara 4

135

7.6

Submerged

Planthopper, bacterial leafblight

Inpara 5

115

7.2

Submerged

Bacterial leaf blight

Inpara 6

117

6.0

Fe

Inpara 7

114

5.1

Fe, Al

Inpara 8 Agritan

115

6.0

Fe

Bacterial leaf blight, blast

Inpara 9 Agritan

107

5.6

Fe

Bacterial leaf blight, tungro

Inpara 10 BLB

126

6.8

Fe

Bacterial leaf blight, blast

Name of variety

Planthopper, blast

Blast and bacterial leaf blight
Tungro, blast
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Table 6. Analysis of rice farming on a newly opened rice field in UPT Sepunggur, Bulungan District.
Rice Varieties
Parameters

Units

V1
Inpara-1

V2
Inpara-2

V3
Inpara-3

V4
Inpara-4

V5
Inpara-5

V6
Local Var

t ha-1 GKP

5,750

4,750

4,100

4,000

3,900

2,600

Production costs

in IDR 1,000

7,750

7,750

7,750

7,750

7,750

7,750

Acceptance

in IDR 1,000

23,000

19,000

16,400

16,000

15,600

10,400

Income*

in IDR 1,000

15,250

11,250

8,650

8,250

7,850

2,650

1.97

1.45

1.12

1.06

1.01

0.34

Productivity

BCR

-

*note: the price of Dry Grain Harvest Price (GKP)= IDR 4,000 kg-1
such as the relatively low level of soil fertility, and the
quite high presence of pests and diseases. However, the
rice productivity was higher compared to the
productivity of the local variety which was only 2.6 tons
ha-1.
The highest BCR value was attained by Inpara-1
variety, and the value was correlated with the
productivity of each rice variety. Based on the
productivity of each rice variety, Inpara-1 had the
highest BCR value at 1.97 since it had the highest
productivity. The results of other studies revealed that
productivity and BCR among rice varieties tested were
different following research locations (Handayani et al.,
2016). The result conducted by Rina and Koesrini (2018)
in the border region of West Kalimantan also explained
that Inpara rice varieties made a higher profit compared
to local rice varieties. Rice variety Inpara-1 had
potential yield of 6.6 tons ha-1, adaptive in the tidal
swamp, resistant to Fe and Al stresses, and tolerant to
planthopper, bacterial leaf blight, as well as blast.
CONCLUSIONS
Tidal swamp in UPT Sepunggur, Bulungan
District had been utilized for rice cultivation. An
optimization effort to increase rice productivity was by
introducing adaptive new superior varieties (NSV). The
productivity of NSV ranged from 2.60-5.75 tons ha-1.
The highest rice productivity was Inpara-1 with a BCR
value higher than 1. Meanwhile, the local variety had
the lowest productivity as the BCR value was far less
than 1. The results showed that two most adaptive rice
varieties, which were Inpara-1 and Inpara-2, had a
relatively high BCR value and were feasible to be
cultivated. Regardless, this research was only
conducted in one growing season, so further research
in other regions and different growing seasons is
necessary.
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